
2022 Auction Event Guide



Greetings St. Theresa Families:

This year our Auction lands around Valentine’s Day, the perfect time to show St. T’s the LOVE! We are
excited to share the details of our 2022 Valentine’s Winter Auction coming in February and provide the
information you’ll need to get excited and get involved!

With the improved conditions surrounding COVID, the auction team and school leadership agree it's time
to reintroduce one of our most beloved traditions ~ our annual Auction gathering! We are so excited to
bring our community together again to celebrate and support St. Theresa School. We plan to bring back
many of the familiar elements of our annual auction such as the “Best of Live” raffle, our exciting Live
Auction packages, the Cash Sweepstakes (aka the Raffle), Pay to Play Parties, Black and White Photos,
Teacher Treats, Class Baskets and more.

We will open our silent auction on February 7th with many exciting bidding opportunities and “for sale”
items. Then, on the evening of February 12th, it is our pleasure to invite you to don your best date-night
ensembles and join us for a love-filled evening of fine food, great friends, and heart-warming generosity at
the elegant Sequoyah Country Club in Oakland.

We hope this detailed event guide familiarizes you with the various aspects of the auction, but most
importantly, with how to get involved and help make this auction our love letter to St. Theresa School.

NEW THIS YEAR, we’ve created a one-stop-shop for everything you need to know about our Valentine’s
Winter Auction! You can find our web page here: www.sttheresaschool.org. Head to our school website
and look for the big red “Valentine’s Auction” button. Plus look for auction details in our weekly school
newsletters, dedicated auction newsletters, Konstella announcements, the Parish Flocknote, and more.

Thank you in advance for your support and Go Titans!

Macy Cornell, Co-Chair
macymcornell@gmail.com

Sophia Kassab, Co-Chair
So.campodonico@gmail.com

http://www.sttheresaschool.org
https://www.sttheresaschool.org/Fundraiser2022
mailto:macymcornell@gmail.com
mailto:So.campodonico@gmail.com


So, what’s the story?

Why do we fundraise?

Did you know  tuition  funds about 90% of the school’s operational budget each year? The 10% difference is

sourced through our various  fundraising efforts, with the auction driving over 50% of our overall revenue! All

proceeds from our fundraisers support the school’s operational budget, help to minimize tuition increases, fund

school improvements and operate enrichment programs such as Resource, Art, Music, Spanish, and Technology.

What you give to the auction matters!

A word about safety:

In the spirit of true love for each other and the safety of our families and friends, we will be requiring proof of

vaccination at check in for our event. Once inside the venue, masking will be optional.

What will this year’s Valentine’s Winter Auction look like?

This year our Auction will have two main elements ~ a Silent Auction and Live Auction.

February 7th – Our Silent Auction Opens!

On February 7th, our auction website will open for purchase or bidding. You can access our auction website via the

link on our school’s main page at www.sttheresaschool.org. Click on the Valentine’s Auction button.

● Purchase a Black and White portrait of your student(s)

● Sign up for Pay to Play Parties

● Sign up your kiddos for Teacher Treats

● Bid on one or more fabulous Class Baskets and other silent auction items

● Just in the giving mood? Submit a tax-deductible donation

● Sell Sweepstakes (aka Raffle) tickets starting January 10th!

More information is provided below about each of these opportunities.

February 12th, 6:00-10:30 pm – Join us for a night of celebration and LOVE for St. Theresa!

Please mark your calendars and join our St. Theresa Community at the Sequoyah Country Club for an evening

celebrating the extraordinary accomplishments of the past year and place your bids to help build our bright future!

Enjoy a festive cocktail reception while browsing the silent auction opportunities followed by fine dining and an

exciting live auction and paddle raise! We’ll end by dancing the night away with a live DJ! Be sure to wear your

dancing shoes!

Ticket sales begin December 13th and close February 1st, with early bird pricing offered until January 10th, all

available on our website at www.sttheresaschool.org. Click on the Valentine’s Auction button.

https://paybee.io/@sttheresa
http://www.sttheresaschool.org
https://www.sttheresaschool.org/Fundraiser2022
http://www.sttheresaschool.org
https://www.sttheresaschool.org/Fundraiser2022


The Short To-Do List
Here’s the short list of what you need to know to help make our Valentine’s Winter Auction a success:

1. VOLUNTEER – join our team!

We can’t raise this money without your help! From hosting a pay-to-play party, delivering auction prizes, and much

more, there are many ways to get involved. Keep an eye out for upcoming Konstella sign-ups, or reach out to the

event chairs if you are interested in jumping in now! Remember, all those hours go towards your volunteer hour

commitment.

2. CHOOSE YOUR OPTION TO FULFILL YOUR $200 AUCTION DUES – by February 1st!

There are a handful of ways to meet your auction commitment which will help us generate a robust auction

offering. Examples include: hosting a Pay to Play Party, pledging an event sponsorship, donating an experience or

vacation home stay or pledging a $200 cash or equivalent auction donation. See more details on the next page.

3. GENERATE $75 (or more) IN SOLD SWEEPSTAKES TICKETS – by February 7th!

Enlist the help of your kids and other family members to sell! The sweepstakes is a great way for aunts and uncles,

grandparents, friends, and neighbors to support your child and our school. Our sweepstakes team will be sending

out information on how to participate soon so watch for those communications. We will host a weekly kid’s contest

for top sellers so get excited! All sold tickets are due February 7th and the winner will be announced during our

Auction on February 12th. The sweepstakes website will open for ticket sales on January 10th.

4. BUY TICKETS AND ATTEND OUR WINTER VALENTINE’S AUCTION - by February 1st

Our February 12th Auction event  is open to all corners of St. Theresa’s community. Families, Alumni, Parishioners,

and supporters of our school are welcome to buy tickets on our website beginning December 13th for early bird

pricing, and January 10th for regular pricing. Then, on February 12th, come show your LOVE for St. Theresa School!

For general program questions, please contact the event chairs Macy Cornell (macymcornell@gmail.com) or Sophia

Kassab (So.campodonico@gmail.com). Check out our website at www.sttheresaschool.org and click on the

Valentine’s Auction button.

mailto:macymcornell@gmail.com
mailto:So.campodonico@gmail.com
http://www.sttheresaschool.org
https://www.sttheresaschool.org/Fundraiser2022


How to Donate!
Every year, each St. Theresa family supports our auction by contributing dues in the amount of $200 to our
program. Your donations are essential to the success of our event! There are several flexible ways that you can make
this contribution – see details below!

Once you have decided on your contribution or donation, please fill out our auction donation form for credit
towards your $200 commitment. The donation form link can be found on our website at
www.sttheresaschool.org and click on the Winter Auction button.

SILENT & LIVE AUCTION ITEM DONATIONS

Your generous contribution of goods, services and experiences is essential to the success of our fundraising efforts,
and your donation valued at $200 or more fulfills your dues requirement. What sorts of items are we looking for?
Vacation home and hotel stays, sport tickets, swag or memorabilia, wine tastings or bottle donations are on the list.
We are open to your creative ideas for auction items!

Donate or have questions please contact Katrina Ong at katrina_ong@hotmail.com or Jaclyn Giuliano at
jaclyn.giuliano@gmail.com.

CLASS BASKETS

This year each class will select a theme and create a basket full of local goodies available for bidding in the online
silent auction.  With 10 different grades, there will be a basket that is sure to tempt everyone! Show your class spirit
and donate to a basket!

Donate or have questions please contact Krystal Alderete at kjalderete@yahoo.com or Jane Daniels at
jane.shikama.daniels@gmail.com for more information.

PAY TO PLAY PARTIES

This year, Pay to Play parties will include both virtual and in-person fetes!  Parties for adults only, Father/Daughter,
or Mother/Son …it’s all about fun!  If you enjoy hosting parties, we need you.

Host a party or have questions please contact Tiffany Beltis at tbeltis@gmail.com for more information
and creative ideas, or to sign up as a host.

EVENT SPONSORSHIP

Promote your company by sponsoring our Auction and satisfy your $200 commitment!  We welcome sponsorships
from extended family members, businesses, or others in the community as all funds will help us reach our goal.

Sign up as a sponsor or have questions please contact Gabe Rosenberg at gabe.rosenberg@gmail.com

https://forms.gle/LEfLXepseDFg7ijq8
http://www.sttheresaschool.org
https://www.sttheresaschool.org/Fundraiser2022
mailto:katrina_ong@hotmail.com
mailto:jaclyn.giuliano@gmail.com
mailto:kjalderete@yahoo.com
mailto:jane.shikama.daniels@gmail.com
mailto:tbeltis@gmail.com
mailto:gabe.rosenberg@gmail.com


CASH DONATION

Your cash donations are always welcome and will be gratefully accepted, and the donation link can be found on our
website at www.sttheresaschool.org and click on the Valentine’s Auction button, or you can go directly to our
donations website by clicking here.

http://www.sttheresaschool.org
https://www.sttheresaschool.org/Fundraiser2022
https://paybee.io/@sttheresa@19


Silent & Live Auction Item Donations Details

With the auction season right around the corner, we need your help to build our exciting collection of silent and
live auction lots for this year’s event. Please consider donating an auction item to this year’s Valentine’s Winter
Auction. Your generous contribution of goods, services and experiences is essential to the success of our
fundraising efforts. All proceeds support our school’s operational budget, underwrite school improvements, and
operate enrichment programs such as art, music, and technology. Your participation in supporting our event helps
us make meaningful progress towards our revenue goal.

Here are some auction items ideas to get your creative juices flowing:
● Vacation Home Stays
● Hotel Stays
● Sports Tickets/Swag/Memorabilia
● Wine Tastings/Bottle Donations
● Golf/Country Club Passes

● Memberships - Zoo, Fairyland, etc.
● Theme Park Passes
● Sailing Trips
● Spa Passes/Packages
● Movie or Concert Venue Passes

Once you know what you would like to contribute to this year’s auction, please fill out our Donation Form so we can
collect information about your item and make sure you get credit towards your dues for your donation. Your
auction donations are essential to our fundraising efforts, and we deeply appreciate your generosity.

If you have any questions about auction item donations, or want to talk specifics, please contact Katrina Ong at
katrina_ong@hotmail.com or Jaclyn Giuliano at jaclyn.giuliano@gmail.com.

Key Dates:
● December 1st - Auction donation collection officially kicks off
● February 1st - Final date to submit your auction items
● February 7th - Silent Auction opens featuring your donations!
● February 12th - Valentine’s Winter Auction kicks off featuring your donations!

https://forms.gle/LEfLXepseDFg7ijq8
mailto:katrina_ong@hotmail.com
mailto:jaclyn.giuliano@gmail.com


Event Sponsorships Details
The auction committee invites you to consider a sponsorship of our Valentine’s Winter Auction! A sponsorship
fulfills your $200 auction dues and you can either fund the sponsorship yourself, or bring in a sponsorship through
your real estate agent/insurance broker/pediatrician/dentist/orthodontist/contractor/place of business! As long
as you land the sponsorship - you get the credit!

Platinum Sponsor $2,500 (Includes family donation requirement of $200)

● Top level platinum acknowledgement and advertisement on school auction website

● Four tickets to our Live Auction event on February 12th

● Premium live  event acknowledgement during pre and post-show on screen visual presentations and in all pre and
post event marketing communications

● Top level acknowledgment on any printed communications

● Verbal acknowledgement by auctioneer throughout fundraising program

Gold Sponsor $1,500 (Includes family donation requirement of $200)

● Gold level premium acknowledgement and advertisement on school auction website

● Two tickets to our Live Auction event on February 12th.

● Live event acknowledgement during pre and post-show on screen visual presentations and in all pre and post event
marketing communications.

● Premium level acknowledgment on any digital or printed communications

● Verbal acknowledgement during fundraising program

Silver Sponsor $1,000 (Includes family donation requirement of $200)

● Silver-level acknowledgement and advertisement on school auction website

● Live  event acknowledgement during pre and post-show on screen visual presentations and in all pre and post event
marketing communications

● Acknowledgment on any digital or printed communications

Bronze Sponsor $500 (Includes family donation requirement of $200)

● Bronze-level acknowledgement and advertisement on school auction website

● Live event acknowledgement during pre and post-show on screen visual presentations and in all pre and post event
marketing communications

● Acknowledgment on any digital or printed communications

Please contact Gabe Rosenberg at gabe.rosenberg@gmail.com with any questions or if you are ready to submit a
sponsorship, visit our sponsorship website to make your commitment to St. Theresa.

mailto:gabe.rosenberg@gmail.com
https://paybee.io/@sttheresa@20


Pay to Play Party Details

Hosting a Pay to Play party is a fun-filled and lucrative way to generate funds for our school.  Pay to Play parties
have been some of our most popular and beloved fundraising traditions, and this year, now that families are
beginning to socialize again in person, we are excited to bring these back!

Hosting a Pay to Play fulfills your $200 auction dues, plus receive a $200 expense account to help defray hosting

costs

Here’s how you can Party and Support St. T’s!

1. Go solo or join up with another family to cook up a theme for your Pay to Play event. Determine the number

of “seats” (or number of guests you’d like to host), date, venue, whether it will be in-person or virtual or
both!  The party host/hostess sets the budget and can use their $200 donation to help fund the fun!

February 14th and onward till Fall of 2022…It’s Party Time!!!

2. Want to host a Pay to Play, but need help thinking of a theme? Not to worry, we’ve got loads of fun ideas to
help you get started. Already have a fantastic idea and you’re ready to sign up? Great ~ let’s do it! Please
contact Tiffany Beltis at tbeltis@gmail.com for more information and creative ideas, or to sign up as a host
on/before February 1st.

mailto:tbeltis@gmail.com


The Cash Sweepstakes:

Our online Cash Sweepstakes (formerly known as The Raffle) is back and just like last year, selling
"tickets" is as easy as sharing the raffle site's link with family and friends, and they can enter to win our
fabulous cash prizes. We’ve got fun incentives to reward your ticket sales success!

How it works:
We sell chances to win a percentage of the total cash collected. At the end of the sweepstakes, the first,
second and third place winners take home cold, hard cash. The balance of our revenue goes towards
important fundraising for our school.

How to get involved:
Enlist the help of your kids to sell tickets and they will be entered to win a weekly contest for top ticket
sales! The raffle is a great way for aunts and uncles, grandparents, friends and neighbors to support your
child and our school and gain a chance to win. Annual family commitment: minimum $75 in ticket sales.

Classes: see who can sell the most  tickets to win. The highest selling class will win a fun prize!
Families: work your selling magic, and you too may take home some fun prizes!

Our sweepstakes team will be sending out information on how to participate and the ticket sales website
link soon so keep an eye out for more raffle communications.

Key Dates:
● January 10th- Ticket sales open
● February 7th - Ticket sales close
● January 10th - February 11th - Ticket sales prizes will be given away each Friday
● February 12th - Winners announced during our auction event!



Here’s an at-a-glance guide to additional auction odds and ends:

What is the Paddle Raise?

During our auction event  on February 12th, our auctioneer will guide us through a virtual paddle raise at a range of

giving levels. Donations that you submit during the paddle raise are tax-deductible and will directly support

improvements and educational initiatives for our school. The paddle raise is an easy way to give extra in support of

the success of our school and in the quality of our children’s education. Please consider participating in our paddle

raise this year to help the Parents’ Club hit the financial goals for our school.

What are Teacher Treats?

This year, Teacher Treats will include both virtual and in-person experiences! Our wonderful teachers have planned

fun parties outside of normal class activities and offer tickets for sale to help support our school. These

opportunities may include movie nights, art classes, cooking demonstrations and more! More event specifics will be

offered on our website soon!

What are Black & White Student Photos?

Photographer parent, Melissa Deadrich and coordinators, Jane Daniels & Katrina Ong, will photograph and produce

a black and white portrait of each student and their siblings.  These student photos are priceless mementos of your

family’s time at St. Theresa and a great way to show the passing of the years. Start or add to your collection of black

and white student photos this year!



THANK YOU to our 2021-2022
Valentine’s Winter Auction Committee

Co-Chairs

Macy Cornell

Sophia Kassab

Honorary Chairs

Tiffany Beltis

Berni Gutmann

Quinn Hennig Hance

Chanda Gonzales-Mowrer

Tracey Silva

Michelle Parise

Auction Donations

Katrina Ong

Jaclyn Giuliano

Class Baskets Coordinators

Krystal Alderete

Jane Daniels

Marketing and Communications

Sophia Kassab

Pay to Play Parties

Tiffany Beltis

Cash Sweepstakes

Macy Cornell

Tracey Silva

Student Black & White Photos

Jane Daniels

Melissa Deadrich

Katrina Ong

Teacher Treats

Courtney Anderson

Danielle Crawford

Sponsorships

Gabe Rosenberg

Video Production

Karim Kassab

Platform Website

Sophia Kassab

Gratitude Committee

Carla Zuber

Finance

Karen Carasi

Event Decor

Tiffany Beltis

Cashier

Jen Lo
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